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Coming Up

Welcome back to Circle
of Hope! Normal
donation drop-off hours
have resumed.

Drop-Off Times
 
Monday
9:00 - 11:00 am
 
Tuesday
9:00 - 11:00 am
3:00 - 5:00 pm
 
Wednesday
9:00 - 11:00 am
3:00 - 5:00pm
 
Thursday
9:00 - 11:00 am

Saturday (Sept.-June)
9:00 - 11:00 am

Dear Friends of Circle of Hope,

Welcome back donors, volunteers, and team COH staff!! 
I hope you enjoyed your summer break!  We have an
action packed fall underway and I'm so excited!

Here's the BIG news...we are moving! In mid-October,
Circle of Hope will move to our brand new headquarters in
Needham Center at 1329 Highland Avenue. We'll have
more space all on one floor so we can help even more
people experiencing homelessness. I am thrilled about this
exciting new home for Circle of Hope!

Read more about our upcoming move below. In this issue,
you'll also read about our fall donation needs, another
exciting grant, and more. We're on the move and so happy
to be back!

With a grateful heart,

 
Barbara Waterhouse
Executive Director   
 

Welcome Back

Circle of Hope is open with normal donation drop-off
hours. We've already made our first shelter deliveries and
welcomed our community donors this week!

Although it's still warm, New England temperatures are
dipping as we enter the flu and cold season. For children
and adults with no home, this is dangerous. We help
homeless individuals and families avoid contagious
illnesses by providing soap and essential personal
toiletries to our partner shelters and clinics. 



Special Requests

Seasonal clothing
for all ages
New socks and
underwear
New, unopened
toiletries

Support COH

To make a financial
contribution to Circle of
Hope, click here.

Connect with us on
social media. Like and
share our posts to help
spread the word about
COH.

You Must Hear
This..
 
"I thank Circle of Hope
for its commitment to
enriching the lives of
those it serves."

-John Boyer, MAXIMUS
Foundation Chairman

We also promote health
for people experiencing
homelessness by
providing clothing,
shoes, and coats to
attend medical
appointments and
counseling sessions.
Circle of Hope makes it
possible for the people
we serve to get to these
vital appointments, and
our donations keep them warm and dry as they commute
on public transportation or by foot.

This fall, please donate new and gently used seasonal
clothing for all ages, including infant clothing. We also
need donations of new, unopened toiletries, socks, and
underwear to bring health and dignity to the vulnerable
people we serve. Thank you very much! 

Circle of Hope is MOVING to Needham Center!

Circle of Hope is moving to 1329 Highland Avenue in
Needham this October! 

In the 11 years we have spent at 65 Rosemary Street,
Circle of Hope has given more than $4.7 million worth of
gently used clothing and necessities to more than 32,000
people who have been homeless. When we opened the
front door in 2008, we provided clothing to three homeless
shelters in Downtown Boston. Today, we serve 22
homeless shelters and clinics in Boston and
MetroWest, partner with the Boston Police and two
universities, powered by 100 volunteers and five staff
members. We have utilized every inch of space available
to us, including our "bathtub storage" and off-site rental
storage facilities. 

Our new location will be completely accessible, with more
than twice as much space, ample parking, and a

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W6Fyw7Qgj5ov1sG3CJ4XstOLhYh6J9_cqPUKYgIGNPxaE16-ErArZS4YhWhTAUNPEy6bUlaIK-9GSFVSZEV8ANHEPsab49nm9DHuKmNl_50jvA7aqRScCYg8Bq3KZacLFEbE3U7zVQfhH0lA6WRk-lO-8A0xcrnLWlTABvhS_Lygczty1zfXfsUp4CIJLjYW1-O5DUa-dwV4dV1MYAIWCA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W6Fyw7Qgj5ov1sG3CJ4XstOLhYh6J9_cqPUKYgIGNPxaE16-ErArZaT8gyuzp8PZ-ISq4qs7_a0fLTP44G0j0ktHuVrDXfQaLYAEjDFz7wtwayjTvsRBQ86atdgQNmxgZy8AhwmqKBjbjdBusiMGYsVYwpiGey4dYV_Uey3sD89NI5A0Wv49HB1oPZzoukUt-cifnXYqfpHX3-boaybfcUTcL68D5yT4hognL0791DWk6tv8OpS6-w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W6Fyw7Qgj5ov1sG3CJ4XstOLhYh6J9_cqPUKYgIGNPxaE16-ErArZUiIMT0U22vE84c7ZsPP66PKMwNpZc__ko9P_luQhC2P76xgKYplA9sO_a_rF8IjLm_mVviSe5sW8dMXNwpJIvC1BYF7_HTqOI99OhNH4PTdeqljMPB2FQ2ViwDZsPonUZIMnLyxvjXc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W6Fyw7Qgj5ov1sG3CJ4XstOLhYh6J9_cqPUKYgIGNPxaE16-ErArZWx_WP1rvOwIvQcTAJloe0-J6CVc-Y6-wUYoyzDEHFnPUwvqUB_Ui-u7dIWUaxBbWKxXQ9bjVIdPlKClzZopzacG86vrqvN3Gh4mLG6JhPZhKP9xnTo-izH9YZpqFfVC-Im7vyDV4roz&c=&ch=


donation-drop-off area to help our donors on the go! As
the need for our help continues to increase, we are literally
ramping up our operational space right in the heart of
Needham.

Stay tuned for more moving details and dates! Please
keep an eye on your email and social media for more
announcements.

If you have any questions about our big move, please
don't hesitate to email us by clicking here. 

Yoga on the Common

Local yoga instructor Samantha Hoff is hosting yoga
classes on Needham Town Common in September and
October. The classes are FREE, but Samantha is
accepting donations to raise money for Circle of Hope!

The first of the three free classes took place in August and
raised vital funds for the homeless children, women, and
men we serve. We're so grateful to Samantha for this
new fundraiser to help Circle of Hope keep homeless
individuals and families healthy.

Details of the next two classes are below.

What: All levels vinyasa yoga class
Where: Needham Town Common (in front of Town Hall)
When: Sunday, Sept. 22 and Sunday, Oct. 20 from 12:30-
1:30 (arrive 15 minutes early to set up)

For more info, visit Samantha's website by clicking here.

Circle of Hope Receives Grant from MAXIMUS
Foundation

mailto:carolyn@circleofhopeonline.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W6Fyw7Qgj5ov1sG3CJ4XstOLhYh6J9_cqPUKYgIGNPxaE16-ErArZcJoU6IlSR3fIUJsbzciDahH3zfOgHJyNcBCWXQKmicv-evGsQxNRg4dbTWE8MNc8UbP-gefcVSVjtPskXMWp_V1X8wM8huy9qzmOTotfTMzfiZ_8P-jmqvlpRWLYpeqYk6nW8pKchKd&c=&ch=


Board Member Sarah Hart and her mother,
Sue, packaging clothing for an emergency

delivery.

We are pleased to announce that Circle of Hope received
a $12,000 grant from the MAXIMUS Foundation to support
our shelter deliveries, general operations, and Emergency
Response Program. With these funds, we already helped
two families left suddenly homeless after losing everything
in a house fire. This grant means we can help many more
families recover from trauma in the coming year.

"In recognition of the many contributions they have made
to their community, the MAXIMUS Foundation is pleased
to award a grant to Circle of Hope," said MAXIMUS
Foundation Chairman John Boyer. "We are delighted to
present this award to such an exemplary organization
whose work reflects our shared values - partnering with
people in disadvantaged communities so they build better
lives for themselves, their children, and their neighbors."

We are very grateful to the MAXIMUS Foundation for
helping Circle of Hope protect the health and dignity of
homeless individuals and families in Greater Boston.
Read more about Circle of Hope's exciting new grant in
the Needham Times.

Community Action

 

We received wonderful donations of Dignity Bags from
local churches and businesses in July, before we
closed. Needham Bank employees and interns
assembled 20 Dignity Bags to promote health and dignity
for homeless individuals. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W6Fyw7Qgj5ov1sG3CJ4XstOLhYh6J9_cqPUKYgIGNPxaE16-ErArZcJoU6IlSR3fasrqmepcFV-Rr1PzM00XIRr14dtjy3ULnVryxrYpcGUc4gbiZyTPy3VQLPSAAdHe4cXak8xlDW1zQmbZIVLbujVt5sdYNFao6cND5dzdutcmUP_fRq632Uf5NikKvr_qOKrmEJ-9wYCLzJXH-PAu0XPinFPz1oni8t4jiiYCwd2b3o1_C2Nv1fipOuP_LP5M80QRjjiCfD8FYgbaygr3lg==&c=&ch=


 

St. Joseph Parish in Needham assembled and donated
48 Dignity Bags to Circle of Hope. Citylife Presbyterian
Church assembled and donated 20 Dignity Bags along
with a fully stocked Welcome Baby Bag.

 

Our friends at barre3 in Needham held another
successful collection drive in July. Thanks for making all
those trips to Circle of Hope with the generous donations
to help our homeless neighbors!

 

Employees at The Bulfinch Group saw our request for
sunscreen in July and donated enough sunscreen to



protect 20 homeless families. Employees at Johnson &
Johnson in Cambridge also purchased and donated four
boxes of sunscreen this summer.

Thank you to everyone who helped bring health, dignity,
and hope to homeless individuals and families this
summer!
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